
 

 
Ever   wish   you   could   take   home   some   of   our   indulgent  

Casimir   Imperial   Stout   or   one   of   or   our   funky   barrel   aged  
farmhouse   beers?  

  

The   time   has   come!  

 
 

The   Threshold   Brewing   &   Blending   Cellar   Circle   is   here!  

  The   Cellar   Circle   will   be   an   exclusive   club   with   a   limit   of   50  
people.  



Y'all   are   the   best   and   you   have   excellent   taste   in   beer.   Which   is   why...  

We're   ready   to   send   some   of   our   specialty   beers   into   your   cellar.   We   know   you'll   treat   them   well.  
  Your   membership   starts   the   first   day   bottles   roll   out   and   lasts   one   year.   First   release   will   be  

before   Christmas.   You'll   roll   up   early   and   get   first   access   to   the   bottles   before   we   sell   the   rest   to  
the   public.  

Membership   costs   $250   annually,   gives   you   a   total   of   18   specialty   bottles   per   year   plus   plenty   of  
perks.   

  
Annual   membership   includes:  

  
Annual   Cellar   Circle   exclusive   beer   -   2   bottles   -   released   during   an   event   with   the   brewers  

Exclusive   membership   card  

One   5   oz   taster   per   visit   with   membership   card  

Quarterly   bottle   releases   where   you   receive:  

4   specialty   bottles   (split   between   2   beers)  

10%   off   additional   bottles  

Exclusive   buying   time   before   we   open   sales   to   the   public  

20%   off   all   ticketed   Threshold   events   (1   discount   per   event)   

$50   discount   on   private   parties   hosted   at   Threshold   (1   per   year)  

1st   year   anniversary   swag  

  
The   bottled   beers   we   release   comprise   our   rarest,   smallest   batches.   Barrel-aged   stouts   and  

sours,   special   blends,   Brett   beers   and   other   goodies.   Things   that   take   time.   Since   we   opened   in  
January   2019   we   have   set   aside   several   batches   for   bottling   and   much   of   it   is   coming   to   fruition.  

Our   fleet   of   30   wine   and   whiskey   barrels   have   been   working   around   the   clock   and   we   look  
forward   to   growing   even   further   in   2020.    

So   from   us   to   you,   we   want   to   say   thank   you   for   sharing   in   our   passion   for   supporting   locally  
made   and   well-crafted   beer.   As   a   small   family-owned   and   operated   business,   we   value   our  

community   above   all   else.   It’s   been   quite   the   journey   so   far   and   we’d   love   for   you   to   join   us   in  
the   adventure!   Let’s   taste   some   rare   beer,   delve   into   the   brewing   and   blending   process   and  

connect   as   brewers,   beer   lovers   and   neighbors.  
  

Cheers   From   the   Threshold   Team!  
David   and   Sarah   Fuller   –   Jarek   and   Sara   Szymanski  



Click   here   to   buy   your   membership   today!  
 

 

  

https://www.threshold.beer/so/edMwaBzz_/c?w=exQDEF8f6iEffa9pyBzPBAXX4_d2eIVD0q55Sky5ZKM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9jaGVja291dC5zcXVhcmUuc2l0ZS9idXkvNDY2RkJSNjVHU1o0Q0lRNEhLWFpVRVJRIiwiciI6IjAxNDM0MThjLWVlMjUtNGUyOC01NjVmLWVmOWZmYzNiOGM2YyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjRiZTJjZDkzLTFiNjktNDdhZi1hNjg4LWViMDM0NWUzMjc5MSJ9


Terms   and   Conditions:  
 

Bottle   pick   up   happens   at   Threshold   during   bottle   release   events.   If   you   are   unable   to   attend,   you   must   pick   up   within  

one   month   of   bottle   release   event.   After   that,   your   bottles   will   be   released   to   the   public.   Bottles   are   for   pick   up   only,   no  

shipping   available.   Membership   is   final   with   no   refunds.   Membership   is   transferable   on   a   case   by   case   basis.  

Membership   does   not   auto-renew   but   current   members   get   a   chance   to   renew   before   the   public.   Memberships  

available   only   to   those   21   years   of   age   and   up.  

 

403   Southeast   79th   Avenue,   Portland,   OR,   USA  
  
  

Threshold.beer   

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=403%20Southeast%2079th%20Avenue,%20Portland,%20OR,%20USA
https://www.threshold.beer/so/edMwaBzz_/c?w=qC5wqEMdR9xQzZYGfn9dSK6iApOIMkxX-i2yiRJxWsg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3RocmVzaG9sZC5iZWVyIiwiciI6ImJmNWNmZDgwLTg5OTctNDYxNC00NTY4LTJiZGYwYWQ4ZGM4NyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjRiZTJjZDkzLTFiNjktNDdhZi1hNjg4LWViMDM0NWUzMjc5MSJ9

